Unimolecular electronic devices.
The first active electronic components used vacuum tubes with appropriately-shaped electrodes, then junctions of appropriately-doped Ge, Si, or GaAs semiconductors. Electronic components can now be made with appropriately-designed organic molecules. As the commercial drive to make ever-smaller and faster circuits approaches the 3-nm limit, these unimolecular organic devices may become more useful than doped semiconductors. Here we discuss the electrical contacts between metallic electrodes and organic molecular components, and survey representative organic wires composed of conducting groups and organic rectifiers composed of electron-donor and -acceptor groups, and the Aviram-Ratner proposal for unimolecular rectification. Molecular capacitors and amplifiers are discussed briefly. Molecular electronic devices are not only ultimately small (<3 nm in all directions) and fast, but their excited states may be able to decay by photons, avoiding the enormous heat dissipation endured by Si-based components that decay by phonons. An all-organic computer is an ultimate, but more distant, goal.